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We empower healthcare organisations to deliver the best care possible,
connecting them with healthcare technology and services built on innovation,
integrity and over three decades of experience.
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ABOUT
CLANWILLIAM GROUP
Clanwilliam Group is a global family of businesses committed
to healthcare, technology and services.
From GP software systems to healthcare communication tools, Clanwilliam Group
products and services have been helping millions of healthcare professionals
worldwide to provide more efficient and safer healthcare to patients for decades.
Our growth, fuelled by both organic and M&A activity, has resulted in a wide
range of highly complementary technologies and services that play an essential
role every day in clinical and related settings. And it is people – healthcare
professionals, patients, and their families – who benefit from the work we do.
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OUR IMPACT IN 2020
Together, we are helping to improve healthcare delivery around the world.

Over the last two years, we
have worked specifically on
initiativesthat have made a direct
impact on patients, both in the
short term and for the future.
Over 2.5 million patients in Ireland
can now benefit from video
consultations with their GP.

…and in New Zealand, over
30,000 patients have had
e-prescriptions securely delivered
straight to their pharmacy’s inbox.

In the UK, we worked alongside
several pharma companies to
deliver crucial advisory webinars
for commissioners…

Patients across the UK and
Ireland can also choose video
consultations with their private
consultant, reducing the need for
unnecessary hospital visits.

…giving advice on how to
maintain care for patients with
long term viral conditions such as
HIV throughout the pandemic.

In Australia, we have enabled
over 100,000 electronic imaging
requests – meaning patients can
reduce in-person consultations.

In the UK, patients with suspected
fracture injuries are able to
attend their hospital outpatient
appointment virtually...

In the UK, new speech recognition
available for clinicians on mobile
phones means patients will not
experience delays in receiving
important letters about their care.

...reducing the number of patients
attending hospital and ensuring
their injury can be assessed
quickly as they wait in the comfort
of their home.

Every patient in Ireland can now
have their prescriptions sent
electronically directly to their
chosen pharmacy, without needing
to visit their GP in person…

And finally, in New Zealand,
160,000 COVID notification
forms have helped New
Zealanders successfully control
the spread.
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Clanwilliam Health provides pharmacy and practice management
software solutions and related services to over 20,000 users
across Ireland and the UK. With over 30 years’ experience
of working alongside GPs, Consultants and Pharmacists,
Clanwilliam Health has developed a unique
understanding into how technology can be used
to improve healthcare for both providers and
patients. It is often said by customers that
the only thing they use more than our
Clinical Technology
products, is their brain. Simply put,
we create products that are the
and Services for the UK
strongest digital foundation for
and Ireland.
healthcare professionals.

www.clanwilliamhealth.com

Did you know?
The Clanwilliam Health product portfolio
contains 20 different software solutions.
These solutions are used by over 20,000
medical professionals across the UK and
Ireland on a daily basis.

Markets: United Kingdom, Ireland
& South Africa

Consultant

GP

Socrates Consultant is a
Clinic Management System
which offers fully integrated
Patient, Clinical and Financial
Management.

Socrates GP is a next generation
Practice Management software
system designed specifically
for GPs/Physicans and Practice
Managers.

Specialist Consultants

Specialist Consultants

General Practitioners and staff

UK & Ireland

Ireland

Ireland

DGL Practice Manager is a
virtual practice management
software suite designed to
help specialist consultants
and administrative staff run
a paperless Practice. This
software seamlessly integrates
into the working lives of all
Practice staff and helps to
improve workflows, saving time
and resources.
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Customers: Specialist Consultants,
General Practitioners and staff,
Pharmacists, Healthcare professionals

HealthOne is a Practice
management software system
for GPs, Practice Managers and
Secretaries.

HPM is practice management
software systems designed to
digitally run and manage Irish
Practices. Used by GPs, Practice
Managers and Secretaries.

Hospital Pharmacy Dispensing
Software. CliniScript.net
computerises the entire
pharmacy process from the
initial prescription through
to issues, ordering and stock
control. The software improves
workflows and creates a
standardised work practice for
the entire pharmacy function in
a hospital.

General Practitioners and staff

General Practitioners and staff

Hospital Pharmacists

Ireland

Ireland

Ireland

Smart ePOS is the latest
‘Electronic Point Of Sale’
(EPOS) software offering from
Clanwilliam Health. Smart ePOS
essentially manages the entire
sales process for pharmacies.

This software manages the
dispensing process for
Irish pharmacy customers.
QicScript also enables them
to manage their stock and
simplifies the dispensing
activities of community
pharmacies.

RxWeb is the UK’s only webbased PMR system that is
designed to be the digital
foundation of any pharmacy. It
allows users to manage every
aspect of their pharmacy, no
matter the size or location, from
a single digital location.

Pharmacists

Pharmacists

Pharmacists

Ireland

Ireland

UK
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PharmFMD is a standalone
software application that
enables pharmacies to
conduct verification and
decommissioning scans and
reintroduce medicines to their
stock in full compliance with the
Falsified Medicines Directive
(FMD).

SafeScript is an interactive
database which facilitates the
matching of coded patient
data with drug specific coding
derived from the medical coding
system.

A multi-platform survey tool to
provide targeted insights from
a clinical panel of over 1,100
active Irish Clinicians.

Pharmacists

Healthcare professionals

General Practitioners

UK & Ireland

UK & Ireland

Ireland

A web based reporting and
analytics system. Spectrum
provides data on EPS claims,
dispensed items, stock, ordering
and communications.

A Facebook for healthcare
professionals, GP Forum
provides a secure multi-platform
discussion forum that includes
a messaging solution which
enables users to contact each
other directly via the app.

iMedDoc Software is a
healthcare industry leader in
Health Informatics Solutions.
Their solutions are cloud based
and can be accessed from the
web browsers, Smart phones and
tablets. their product portfolio
includes Electronic Medical
Record solutions for Surgeons,
Physicians, Physiotherapists and
many other specialties.

Pharmacists

General Practitioners

Specialist Consultants

UK

Ireland

Ireland

Epic solutions is a leading provider of electronic
healthcare solutions for long term care providers.
Epic has developed a highly scalable integrated
Care Management System that is predominantly
used in settings relating to Long Term Care,
Care of the Elderly, Sheltered Housing,
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities.
EpicCare effectively runs all aspects
of a Care Home from compliance
to quality of care and has been
proven to save over €60,000
worth of staff resources
per annum.

Did you know?
EpicCare, the companies flagship
product, is currently being used
to manage the care needs of over
20,000 individuals in various
healthcare settings.

Care Management
Systems for Long Term
Care Providers.

www.epicsolutions.ie
Customers: Long Term Care,
Care of the Elderly, Sheltered
Housing, Mental Health and
Learning Disabilities.
Markets: Ireland & United
Kingdom

Products

Description

EpicCare

EpicCare provides clients with the core capabilities they need to achieve
unprecedented levels of compliance, deliver exceptional care and dramatically
improve management capabilities. Within the product, a range of modules are
available including Epic Finance and Medications.
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Claimsure assists hospitals with the complex process
of managing health insurance claims for treatments
performed in hospitals. Claimsure is involved in the
generation, collation, submission, tracking and
processing of health insurance claims in Ireland.
Their software solutions are currently used
in all Public Acute Hospitals and
a growing number of Private
Hospitals in Ireland.

Did you know?
Claimsure is used for the generation,
collation, submission, tracking and
processing of approximately €2.3bn
worth of health insurance claims in
Ireland annually.
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Facilitating Health
Insurance Claims for
Healthcare Providers.

www.claimsureslainte.com
Customers: Consultants,
Public and Private Hospitals
Markets: Ireland

Products

Description

Claimsure

Claimsure is an electronic claims management solution for healthcare
organisations. It allows the capture of patient signatures and consultant data
electronically and facilitates electronic submissions to the insurers.

Billsure

Billsure enables the invoicing requirements of any hospitals, clinics and other
healthcare providers. It is ideal for Consultants wishing to execute all their billing
requirements with comprehensive visibility and tracking throughout the entire
billing cycle.

Integration Solutions

Integration Solutions simplify data integration and facilitate complex data
exchange for healthcare organizations. Service teams deliver reliable integration
solutions designed to reduce operational costs, improve patient experience and
improve care delivery.

Revenue Management
Solutions

Service teams utilising Claimsure software technologies work to achieve revenue
and cash collection targets on a sustained basis.

Bluespier works closely with Trusts and healthcare professionals
to deliver financial, clinical and operational efficiencies in the
most critical hospital areas. Bluespier Software is used in
over 76 NHS and private hospitals to manage theatre,
trauma, emergency, anaesthetics, pre-op and stock
activities more effectively. If a patient in the
UK needs an outpatient appointment or
an operation, there’s a high chance a
Bluespier system is working in the
Theatre Management
background to ensure efficient,
and Clinical Software
integrated and paperless
Systems.
patient care.

Did you know?
Bluespier virtual clinics have helped
NHS trusts reduce unnecessary follow
up appointments for patients by
approximately 60%, helping improve
patient satisfaction and reduce outpatient
appointment follow up times.

www.bluespier.com
Customers: NHS
Trusts and Hospitals
Markets: United Kingdom,
Ireland & South Africa

Products

Description

Bluespier Theatres

Bluespier Theatres, one of the market leading theatre systems, delivers effective,
integrated theatre management, resourcing and scheduling for the most efficient
theatres departments. It helps Trusts provide the best and safest patient care, gives
operational insights to staff to help improve utilisation and ensures seamlessly
running operating theatres.

Bluespier Fit For
Surgery

Bluespier Fit For Surgery makes the preoperative process more efficient, simpler
and safer for patients. Assessments are completed electronically by pre-op nurses
and are available in real-time to clinical staff.

Virtual Clinics

Bluespier Virtual Clinic enables Trusts and hospitals to streamline their outpatient
clinics, reduce waiting times and reduce DNAs by assessing patients virtually
at first follow up. The virtual follow up clinics, managed within Bluespier, allow
patients to remain at home whilst a consultant assesses their condition and
decides the best future course of treatment. NHS Trusts using Bluespier Virtual
Clinic often reduce unnecessary outpatient appointments on average by 40%.
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Products

Description

Bluespier Whiteboard

Bluespier Whiteboard provides a visual, real-time grouping of patients to ensure
clinical teams have complete oversight of patient location, treatment history,
treatment status and CQUINs all in real time.

Bluespier Mobile

Bluespier Mobile is a mobile-friendly application for Bluespier Theatres. Designed
in collaboration with NHS customers, the application takes the most important
theatre system functionality and applies it in a tablet friendly interface. This
supports agile working, bed-side data capture, gives staff vital information on the
move and helps generate time and paper efficiencies.

Founded in 2004, Dictate.it aims to make the job of dealing
with healthcare data easier. With high class technology
products spanning dictation, speech recognition and
beyond, Dictate.it helps Trusts, hospitals and
healthcare professionals avoid time consuming,
expensive document production issues and
instead deliver seamless, efficient and
effective document management. With
Dictate.it managing administration,
healthcare professionals can focus
on what matters - the best
possible care delivery.

Did you know?
“We’ve all been their… THERE!” When
dictating speech, Dictate’s incredible AI can
identify homophones like their, there, and
they’re and prioritise the most appropriate
word to include in the final transcription.

Digital Dictation,
Speech Recognition
and Outsourced
Transcription.

www.dictate.it
Customers: NHS Trusts, Private
Hospitals and Specialist Consultants
Markets: United Kingdom
& Ireland

Products

Description

Dit.3 Digital Dictation

Dit.3 ensures the accurate and clear dictation of clinical documents which are
available for typing, review and approval. Dit.3 guarantees excellent sound
quality, faster turnaround of documents, improved productivity and a high level
of information security.

Outsourced Transcription

Dictate.it transcription teams process medical and clinical administration
documents to support fast turnaround times, reduce backlog and manage
the changing workflow demands in NHS departments. Dictate.it Outsourced
Transcription provides the highest level of accuracy with each team member
having experience and knowledge of clinical and medical terminology.

Speech Recognition

Dictate.it Speech generates patient data and documentation - fast. Driven by
voice with 99% accuracy, Dictate.it Speech makes it quicker and easier than ever
for clinicians to capture patient data with software that adapts to any accent,
voice and style of speaking. Dictate.it Speech guarantees improved productivity,
faster turaround rates and more streamlined clinical workflows.

Swift

Swift is Dictate.it’s speech recognition offering for the primary care market. With
unrivalled accuracy and integrations to all major GP systems, it’s quicker and
easier than ever for GP’s to capture patient data using just their voice.
13
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Products

Description

MedisecNET

Powered by Dictate.IT partner Medisec Software, MedisecNet delivers clinical
correspondence electronically from hospitals to GP Practices at the touch of
the button. NHS healthcare providers are able to send documents in any format
and in real-time, regardless of the GP system or the messaging architecture.
This provides a completely paperless, cohesive process for important medical
correspondence that is safer, cost effective, more efficient and more effectively
monitored.

MedisecPRINT

MedisecPRINT automatically prints documentation needing to be sent to nonelectronic GP Practices. The product works in tandem with MedisecNET to
automatically identify these documents and print in practice code order to save
significant administration time and ensure there is a catch all for non-electronic
GP Practices.

London-based maxwell stanley consulting was formed in 2009
with the aim of improving patient, performance and financial
outcomes through accurate healthcare data. The diverse
team of Consultants and qualified Coding Auditors
provide data quality assurance, improve coding
accuracy, transform coding departments and
manage effective clinician engagement
- all to ensure that client’s activity
Improving Accuracy of
drives accurate income and
Clinical Coding, Income
performance metrics.

and Mortality Rates.

Did you know?
maxwell stanley recently helped an
NHS Trust improve its accuracy of
income and reduce their deficit by
over £4 million in just 12 months.

www.maxwellstanley.co.uk
Customers: Acute Providers,
Mental Health Hospitals
Commissioners
Markets: United Kingdom

Products

Description

maxwell stanley solution
–Providers

maxwell stanley solution facilitates a targeted review of clinical coding and
clinical source documentation, ensuring Trust activity data accurately reflects
the activity undertaken and the complexity of the patients being treated,
all prior to invoicing deadlines. The solution initiates Clinician engagement,
improves the accuracy of performance metrics whilst delivering immediate,
in-month financial benefits.

Case Note Review &
Clinician Validation
Service - Providers

The maxwell stanley solution is typically complemented by the mawell stanley
Case Note Review and Clinician Validation services, with permanently employed,
qualified Coding Auditors reviewing the episodes identified, validating source
documentation with Clinicians and demonstrating in-month coding quality and
income, prior to invoicing deadlines.

Mortality Rate
Improvement
Service – Providers &
Commissioners

maxwell stanley supports NHS Trusts and Commissioners with improving
mortality rates by ensuring that the data driving mortality rates accurately
reflects activity undertaken and patient complexities and comorbidities.
maxwell stanley introduce a proactive data quality assurance process to improve
the accuracy of Trust activity data in addition to reviewing signs and symptoms
coding and recording of palliative care.
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Products

Description

Clinician Engagement
Service - Providers

maxwell stanley support NHS Trusts with improving Clinician Engagement,
through non-traditional methods of establishing Clinical Engagement and Quality
Assurance Triangles to include appropriate and relevant clinical, coding, informatics
and service management representatives.

Outsourced Clinical
Coding Service –
Providers

Outsourced Clinical Coding to maxwell stanley offers Providers guaranteed
assurance that all activity will be accurately coded to monthly deadlines, for an
annual fixed cost aligned to their clinical coding budget.

Commissioner Data
Quality Assurance Service
- Commissioners

Data Quality Assurance service supports Commissioners with ensuring Providers
are accurately capturing, recording and coding clinical activity. maxwell
stanley investigate specific or broad concerns raised by the Commissioner and
subsequently improve dataset quality, ensure correct financial reimbursement and
support the establishment of accurate contract baselines.

Informatica helps primary care providers manage and
reduce the prevalence of long-term conditions
such as diabetes, heart disease and obesity,
resulting in a healthier population.
Informatica software automatically
collects data from all major GP
systems, helps identify specific
cohorts of patients that are relevant
to local healthcare challenges and
provides GPs with the information
they need to make care decisions
as early as possible.

Population Health and
Long-term Condition
Management.

This enables primary care teams
to work smarter and focus on
impactful care delivery that can
help reduce long term diseases
and improve patient lives.

Did you know?
Informatica software is currently being used
by a CCG in England to identify patients
with a hidden heart risk causing early heart
disease and mortality. Using advanced patient
identification, GPs in the area are able to
highlight the patients who are showing warning
signs and intervene early. This can drastically
improve quality of life and reduce how many
people develop a long term heart condition.

www.informatica-systems.co.uk

Customers: CCGs and
General Practitioners
Markets: NHS England
& Wales

Products

Description

SmarterCare+

The SmarterCare+ software suite assists the delivery of proactive, preventative
care. The system automatically collects data from all major GP systems, identifies
specific cohorts of patients that are relevant to local healthcare challenges and
provide GPs with the information and context they need to make care decisions
as early as possible. This enables primary care teams to work smarter and focus
on impactful care delivery that can help reduce long term diseases and improve
patient lives.
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Obsidian Healthcare Group is a full service, global healthcare
communications agency delivering strategically-targeted
medical education to healthcare professionals across the
globe. With a more personal, service-orientated and
ethical approach, the two distinct firewalled
divisions deliver both collaborativelysponsored medical communications for
pharmaceutical, biotech and healthcare
companies (Elements Communications)
Healthcare Communications
as well as independent ‘arms-length’
and Non-Promotional
medical education and continuing
Medical Education.
medical education Elements programmes
for sponsors and grant providers.

Did you know?
In Obsidian-organised programmes
delivered across five continents, 95% of
attending delegates said the education
provided will impact their clinical
practice, prescribing and behaviours.
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www.obsidianhg.com
Customers: Pharmaceutical,
Biotech and Healthcare companies;
Professional Societies and other
Educational grant providers
Markets: Global

Products

Description

Strategic Consultancy

Wide-ranging consultancy support including strategic planning, scientific narrative
development, and environmental and competitive benchmarking and analysis.

Communications and
Publications Planning

Full service support for the development of peer-reviewed scientific publications
from targeted planning and development to medical writing support, author
liaison and onward communication of published outcomes.

Medical Education and
Marketing Support

Multi-channel communication of scientific data and technical information to
educate healthcare professionals on all areas from disease background and
diagnosis to clinical management and patient interaction.

External Expert
Engagement

Identification, planning and targeted engagement with healthcare professionals
through face-to-face and digital interactions.

We all want the very best healthcare for our loved ones and
ourselves. This is what inspires the HealthLink team to
keep doing what they do: Create innovative tools
for healthcare providers to communicate patient
information to any other healthcare provider,
using any computer system.
HealthLink connects more than 15,000
medical organisations across Australia
and New Zealand and exchanges over
100 million clinical messages annually.
Enabling the electronic delivery of
pathology and radiology results,
referrals, clinical documents
and discharge summaries.

Healthcare Messaging
and Information
Solutions.

Did you know?
International studies have shown that 30%
of clinicians’ time can be spent on managing
patient information. Thanks to the accurate,
relevant and timely information exchange that
HealthLink enables, clinicians and healthcare
administrators have more time to focus on what
matter most - patient care, practice efficiency
and overall effectiveness.

www.healthlink.net
Customers: GPs, Specialists,
Hospitals, Government Agencies,
Allied Health and Pharmacies
Markets: New Zealand
& Australia

Products

Description

Customers

Market

HealthLink
Messaging System

The HealthLink Messaging System can be used to
send information securely to and from any number
of databases and applications. HealthLink provides
the messaging interface that enables the creating,
sending, receiving and reading of messages. Designed
to suit the whole range of healthcare providers
from GP practices and specialists, to large hospitals,
from pathology and radiology providers to allied
health, HealthLink Messaging System keeps message
exchange simple and consistent across the healthcare
spectrum. Most commonly, providers use the
HealthLink Messaging System for the exchange of
pathology and radiology reports as well as referrals,
status reports and discharge summaries.

GPs,
Specialists,
Hospitals and
Government
Agencies

New Zealand
& Australia
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Products

Description

Customers

Market

HealthLink
Secure IT Gateway

Secure IT Gateway is a hardware device that allows
healthcare providers to connect to the Ministry of
Health’s Connected Health Network to securely access
services including NHI Lookup, NIR Lookup, Special
Authorities and to conduct online claiming.

GPs,
Specialists,
Hospitals,
Government
Agencies and
Pharmacies

New Zealand

Connected Health improves reliability, safety, and
security of transferring health information.
HealthLink
Referral Manager

HealthLink Referral Manager allows healthcare service
providers the ability to receive, manage and track
incoming referrals. Fully configurable, the HealthLink
Referral Manager allows referrals to be segregated by
user, role, group or department involved in processing
the referral.

GPs,
Specialists,
Hospitals

New Zealand
& Australia

HealthLink
Workplace

HealthLink Workplace is a stand-alone, web based
system designed to enable smaller medical practices
and individual healthcare providers to send and
receive HealthLink Smart Forms.

Specialists,
Allied Health

New Zealand
& Australia

HealthLink’s SmartForms have capabilities and
benefits far beyond traditional paper forms. These
include dynamic sections that update according to
previous answers, the ability to pre-populate patient
and provider information using data held within the
EMR and workflow logic used to determine the exact
recipient of a form, for example.

GPs,
Specialists,
Hospitals,
Government
Agencies

New Zealand
& Australia

GPs,
Specialists,
Allied Health
and Hospitals

New Zealand

HealthLink
Smart Forms

(and all other
healthcare providers
without a HealthLink
compatible EMR)

HealthLink utilises standard interfaces to connect
healthcare providers to specialised applications
that enable them to securely send and receive data.
Interfaces enable HealthLink to link databases
together so that, using forms, data from fields within
a sender’s EMR can be transmitted directly into the
relevant fields within a recipient’s EMR.
Direct database-to-database transfer of data, with
no rekeying or intermediary administration, ensures
quality data is transferred between healthcare
providers in a timely and cost effective manner.
HealthLink
Provider Referrals
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HealthLink Provider Referrals enables GPs to search,
find and refer patients to the most suitable healthcare
provider for their patient’s specific need. GPs can
search and find the most suitable care based on
interests, procedures, services, languages and other
criteria. They can then create a comprehensive referral
to that provider using patient information held in the
GP’s electronic medical record system (EMR).

Konnect NET is the trusted conection between insurance
and healthcare. If an insurance company needs medical
information to provide a product or plan a consumer’s
healthcare, there’s a good chance this information is
being securely exchanged through Konnect NET.
All major insurers and healthcare
providers in New Zealand manage
insurance medical requests using
Konnect NET’s platform.

Did you know?
Before Konnect NET, it used to take
more than 20 days for insurers to
get medical information – now it
takes less than 5.

Providing a
Secure Connection
Between Insurance and
Healthcare Sectors.

www.konnectnet.com

Customers: Insurers
Markets: New Zealand,
Australia & Hong Kong

Products

Description

SureMed

Fast and secure health information exchange between the insurance and health
sectors. Authorised insurers simply identify the health information they need, and
from which health provider, and SureMed takes care of the collection, follow-ups
and payments. SureMed’s use of high standard encryption means that consumers’
confidential information is well protected.

e-App

A smart electronic application form that uses the customer’s business rules to
ensure they receive applications that are complete, accurate and easy to read.
As a result, cost per application is reduced and conversion rates are increased –
plus it creates a great consumer experience.

Health Claims Portal

The Health Claims Portal integrates into health provider ecosystems to enable
automated funding decisions and facilitated health service referrals.
This allows health providers and consumers to spend their valuable time
and energy on a meaningful health journey.

SpeedReader

Evaluating medical information for insurance applications or claims is slow, timeconsuming and error prone. SpeedReader automatically produces a summary of
the key information and presents it in a relevant, concise and easy to read way for
speedy comprehension. The net result is greater insurer productivity and
decision accuracy.
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Toniq is the leading developer of pharmacy software in
New Zealand. Their software provides customers with
tangible benefits such as speed and simplicity of
operation, customer management programmes
and dynamic stock control.
Over 85% of pharmacies in
New Zealand currently use Toniq
software for the management of
dispensary and retail operations.
Toniq pride themselves on providing
an easy to use system and first
class, friendly customer support.

Did you know?
As well as supplying software to 87%
of pharmacies in New Zealand, Toniq
supply over half of all pharmacies in Fiji,
and their software is used in pharmacies
or hospital pharmacies in Cook Islands,
Tonga and Samoa.
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Pharmacy
Management and
Retail Software.

toniq.nz
Customers: Pharmacies, Retail
outlets, pharmaceutical
wholesalers, other retail suppliers,
Aged Care Providers and Data
Management Providers
Markets: New Zealand, Fiji &
Pacific Island territories

Products

Description

Toniq Dispensary

Toniq Dispensary is the market leading dispensing software used to manage day
to day pharmacy operations such as prescriptions, compliance packaging, robotic
dispensings and government subsidy claiming, and facilitates delivery of over a
dozen patient-centric services. Integrates with Toniq Retail, 1CHART and
Pill Pictures. As part of a Covid-19 response, Toniq Dispensary now integrates
with Healthlink’s messaging system to allow prescriptions to be delivered directly
from GP to pharmacy.

Toniq Retail

Toniq Retail delivers a highly scalable Point of Sale (POS) system used for sales,
stock control, customer loyalty, account management and various reporting
needs to accommodate a variety of businesses. Integrates with Toniq Dispensary.

Products

Description

1CHART

An Electronic Medication Management system for doctors, pharmacists and care
professionals. Provides intelligent reminders and notifications, easy medication
chart management, medication identification and secure communication.

Toniq Vault

Automatic and secure onsite backups & offsite backups for databases, email,
payroll, documents and any other important data.

Toniq Corporate

Toniq Corporate is a central office database and toolset for the management
of any number of branch stores. Provides two way flow of data, flexible
data groupings, nationwide promotions and deals, centralised ordering and
management reporting.

Pill Pictures

Toniq’s Pill Picture database contains over 1,100 high-quality, colour medicine
images, which delivers medication photos into 1CHART and Toniq Dispensary
programs. Pill Pictures also has a web based medication lookup product which
is useful for medical professionals to assist in identifying pills by characteristics
where unknown. An API allows third parties to connect and deliver information
into their own products.
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MBS is Australia’s leading provider of practice management
software for Anaesthetists. Servicing the industry for
almost 30 years, Medical Business Systems is at
the forefront of specialist medical software
development. MBS’s software has been
developed in consultation with the
country’s leading Anaesthetists
and medical staff, who provide
Practice Management
valuable feedback on workflow,
Software for
billing, diary and in theatre
requirements.
Anaesthetists.

Did you know?
Using the efficient MBS InTheatre
module an anaesthetic practice can
create and send both a health fund
claim & patient invoice in less than
30 seconds.
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www.medicalbusinesssystems.com.au

Customers: Private Anaesthetists

Markets: Australia

Products

Description

MBS Platinum System

Leading provider of EMR/practice management software for anaesthetists
in Australia.

MBS Platinum Diary
System

Used to manage clients Operation lists and In-Rooms consultations with colour,
alerts, attachments and complete integration with billing to show up to the
minute Estimates and Prepayment status information.

MBS Platinum In-Theatre
System

A web interface that provides complete operation lists and patient information
for easy Invoice creation. Submit invoices to rooms for final transmission via
Eclipse and/or the patient.

Product by Market
Primary Care
Product (Business)

Secondary Care (Hospitals)
Page

Socrates GP (Clanwilliam Health)

6

HealthOne (Clanwilliam Health)

7

HPM (Clanwilliam Health)

7

GP Forum (Clanwilliam Health)

8

Gorilla Survey (Clanwilliam Health)

8

SmarterCare+ (Informatica Systems)

17

Specialists
Product (Business)

Page

Product (Business)

Page

Claimsure (Clanwilliam Health)

10

Billsure (Clanwilliam Health)

10

Integration Solutions
(Clanwilliam Health)

10

Revenue Management Solutions

10

Bluespier Theatres (Bluespier)

11

Virtual Clinics (Bluespier)

11

Bluespier Whiteboard (Bluespier)

11

Bluespier Mobile (Bluespier)

12

Bluespier Fit For Surgery (Bluespier)

12

Dit.3 Digital Dictation (dictate.it)

13

(Clanwilliam Health)

DGL Practice Manager (Clanwilliam Health)

6

Socrates Consultant (Clanwilliam Health)

6

iMedDoc (Clanwilliam Health)

8

MBS Platinum System (MBS)

24

MBS Platinum Diary System (MBS)

24

Outsourced Transcription (dictate.it)

13

MBS Platinum In-Theatre System (MBS)

24

Speech Recognition (dictate.it)

13

Community and Hospital Pharmacy

Swift (dictate.it)

13

Product (Business)

MedisecNET (dictate.it)

14
14

Page

CliniScript (Clanwilliam Health)

7

MedisecPRINT (dictate.it)

Smart ePOS (Clanwilliam Health)

7

maxwell stanley solution

RxWeb (Clanwilliam Health)

7

PharmFMD (Clanwilliam Health)

8

Spectrum (Clanwilliam Health)

8

SafeScript (Clanwilliam Health)

8

Toniq Dispensary (Toniq)

22

Toniq Retail (Toniq)

22

Toniq Vault (Toniq)

23

Toniq Corporate (Toniq)

23

Pill Pictures (Toniq)

23

(maxwell stanley consulting)

Case Note Review & Clinician Validation
Service (maxwell stanley consulting)
Mortality Rate Improvement Service
(maxwell stanley consulting)

Clinician Engagement Service
(maxwell stanley consulting)

Outsourced Clinical Coding Service
(maxwell stanley consulting)

Commissioner Data Quality Assurance
Service (maxwell stanley consulting)

15
15
15
16
16
16
25

Healthcare Messaging and
Information Solutions

Aged Care and community
Product (Business)

Product (Business)
HealthLink Messaging System
(HealthLink)

19

HealthLink Secure IT Gateway

20

HealthLink Referral Manager (HealthLink)

20

HealthLink Workplace (HealthLink)

20

HealthLink Smart Forms (HealthLink)

20

HealthLink Provider Referrals (HealthLink)

20

SureMed (KonnectNET)

21

e-App (KonnectNET)

21

Health Claims Portal (KonnectNET)

21

SpeedReader (KonnectNET)

21

(HealthLink)

26

Page

Page

EpicCare (Clanwilliam Health)

9

1Chart (Toniq)

23

Healthcare Communications
& Medical Education
Product (Business)

Page

Strategic Consultancy (obsidian)

18

Communications and
Publications Planning (obsidian)

18

Medical Education and
Marketing Support (obsidian)

18

External Expert
Engagement (obsidian)

18

www.clanwilliamgroup.com
Clanwilliam
Suite 17, The Courtyard,
Carmanhall Road,
Dublin 18, Ireland
+353 1 463 3000

